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Chain operation, which appeared in the 19th century, have experienced for over one 
hundred years of development and got general success in developed countries. Chain 
operation has been adapted by more and more Chinese retail enterprises and has achieved 
rapid development since this business mode came into China at the end of 20th century. 
In 2006, the annual sales of the Chinese chain retail enterprises are over one trillion Yuan. 
After the opening of the whole Chinese retail market, the Chinese retail enterprises have 
more opportunities to study and compete with international counterparts on the same 
stage. And their management level has been improved significantly. 
However, the Chinese chain retail business is still on the early stage of development, 
and it has obvious gaps between the Chinese chain retail enterprises and international 
counterparts. There are lots of problems and difficulties in the management of our chain 
retail enterprises. Especially, the problems of human resource management have become 
obstacles to the sustainable development of the enterprises. Through studying the 
valuable experience of the well-known chain retail enterprises and the human resource 
management problems of R corporation, and combining the basic theories of human 
resource management, the paper tries to provide some useful suggestions to improve 
human resource management level of the Chinese chain retail enterprises. 
In this paper, the study method combines the theory study and the practice case 
analysis. Firstly, the different and the common features of the human resource 
management of Wal-Mart, MS, McDonald and Suning are found out. Then, the current 
state and problems of the human resource management in Chinese chain enterprise are 
summarized. And the human resource management of R corporation is illustrated as an 
example. Finally, based on theories of human resource management and the successful 
experience of domestic and foreign enterprises, the measures to improve the human 
resource management of R corporation is proposed. 
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增加。国家统计局的统计数据显示（表 1），从 2002 年到 2006 年，我国连锁零售企
业门店总数增长了 4 倍达到 12 万余间，从业人员从原来不到 70 万人增加到了 170
多万人，零售总额则增长了 4.7 倍。截止 2006 年，我国连锁门店总数达到 12 万个，
销售额超过万亿元。 
 
表 1 中国连锁零售企业 2006 年与 2002 年相关指标对比情况 
2006年 2002年 2006年 2002年 2006年 2002年
门店总数 个 123690 30746 76901 22157 46789 8589
从业人员 人 1765236 633183 1400895 526327 364341 106856
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① 引自沃尔玛中国网站：沃尔玛中国简介，http://www.wal-martchina.com/walmart/index.htm，2009-1-11。 
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英国 MS 百货成立于 1894 年，是英国最大的零售企业之一。目前除在英国开设
有 600 多家门店外，MS 集团在全球其它 40 多个国家和地区还设有 200 多家分店，
集团共拥有 7万多名员工。MS 公司的人力资源管理有以下两个非常突出的特点。 
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资料来源：章达友：《人力资源管理》，厦门大学出版社，2003 年 8 月，P63。 
图 1 MS 公司组织结构图 
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